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PUBl.IC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF TilE ST,\TE OF CALIFORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION 

RE~OLUTION 

RESOLUTION G·3i70 
DECEMBER 2, 1999 

Resolution G·3i70. Southern California Gas Company (SoCaIGas) requests 
appro\"al of its Puformance-Based Ratemaking (PBR) i\lechanlsm Sharable 
Earnings Filing for 1998, nhich details re\"eoue sharing calculations and 
performance rewards and penalties for 1998. SoCatGas' Ad,'ice I~ettel' 2825 
is approved with an effect in date oftoday. 

B)' Ad"ice Letter 28~S flIed Juiy 9, 1999. 

SUMMARV 

This resolution approVes the S()CalGas PBR Sharable Eamings Advice Letter (AL) 2825, 
filed Juty 9, 1999. This AL transmits SoCatGas' PBR Sharable Earnings filing for 1998 
in compliance \\;th Decision (D.) 97-07-054. The AL provides SoCaIGas': I) calculation 
ofearnings to be shared \\;th ratepayers under its base rate PDR, 2) adjustn\ent for 3ctuat 
1998 customer count. 3) repOrt on its perfomlance under its seryice quality, customer 
satisfaction. and s..'lfely incentives, and 4) results of its core pricing tlexibility program 
activity. 

SoCalGas calculates a 1998 rate ofretum (ROR) subject to sharing of9.02%. This ROR 
is 47 basis points betow the authorized ROR. Under SoCalGas' PBR, ratepayers \\ill not 
shaiC any of the loss associated \lith perfonnance below the authorized ROR. The main 
reasons SoCalGas did not meet its authorized ROR were higher operation and 
maintenance (0& M) expense and higher depreciation expense. Much of the increase in 
O&M expense can be attributed to merger-related costs. 

The Cornpany's actual customer (lUnt is slightly higher than its estimate made in 
October 1997. An estimate of the adjustment to earnings to rell('c' the actual number of 
customers was made in 1998, and 3 final adjustment was made in the second quarter of 
1999. SoCalGas' authorized rewnue requirement \\ill be adjusted to relleclthe actual 
1998 number of customers on January I, 2000. 

SoCalGas r('poris that its 1998 performance undet its customer satisfaction, sCI'"ice 
quality, and enlpJoyee safety incenllws exceeded targets or lower deadband levels 
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cstablish,'\.l in its PIlR. The PIlR provides for a (X'nalty for f.."liture to meellhese targets 
or low~r Jeadband lewis. and '" reward is proyided for ex('eNing the emplor.:c S.1(':\Y 
target. Since SoCatGas exceeded the targets or low.:r JeadbMd lewis for customer 
$..."ltisfilctlon and service quality, the COnlP.'U1), is not subje~t to a penalty in 1998 in these 
perf\.)mlanCe areas. SoCatGas calcu1ates a reward of $20.000 for excecJing the employ~ 
safety target. 

Under ~ts core pricing tlexibility program. SoCalGas reports a Core Fixoo Cost Account 
(CFCA) adjustnlent of5)I,545 for discounts made to core customers in 1998. 111is 
adjustmcnt protects r-J.tepa},ers from the revenue shortfall resulting frOl'11 core discounted 
rates. 

No protests were recch'ed. 

BACKGROUND 

SoCaiGas' base rate PBR was adoptN by the Commission in D.97-07-054. This PBR 
establishes the method by which the Company's authorizoo base rate revenue 
requirement is calculated. It also sets forth perfom\ance standards related to SoCaiGas' 
customer satisfaction, service quality, and cmp!o)'ee safety. \\ith associated financial 
incentives in the event those standards are exceeded or not met by the utility. 

D.97-07-0S4 requires SoCalGas to rile an annual advice letter, which summarizes the 
prior calendar year PBR perfornlance on July 10th each year. The aiUlual advice letter 
reports any shareable earnings. which may have been achieved H'SoCaIGas' actual rate 
of return (ROR) exceeds its authorized ROR. D.4)7·07-054 established a 
shareho1der/ratepayer sharing structure ",,-hich determines the allocation of earnings 
between shareholders and ratepayers associated "ith ~rfornlance in excess of SoC at Gas' 
authorized ROR .. When SoCalGas does not meet its authorized ROR. ratepayers do not 
share in the loss. AL 2825 was filed on July 9. 1999 to detail the results of SoC at Gas 
pedornl30ce under the base rate PBR for 1998. This is the t1rst such perfomlance report 
by SoCalGas under its PBR. 

Besides reporting the shareable earnings calculations, the annual advice letter also reports 
SoCalGas' adjustment for actual 1998 customer count, its report on its pcrfonnan.ce 
under its service quality. customer satisfaction. and safety incentiws. and the results ofils 
core pricing r1exibility prograh\ activit)'. 

NOTICE 

P~blic notice oftMs AL was made by publication in the Commission calendar, and b}' 
SoCalGas mailing copies of the filing to interested (k'lrties. including other utilities. 
gowrrui1enta1agencies, and the sen'ice list to Application A.95-06-002. 
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• PROTESTS 

No protests were rc('eiwd. 

DISCUSSION 

Revenue Shann& 

lk~cm~r2. 1999 

The SoCatGas PBR Mechanism includes a re\'enue sharing compOnent which allocates 
ftXorded nct operating incon\e(NOI) between the utility's shareholders and ratepayers. 
Recorded NOI associated \\ith the ROR aoove authorized is allocated according to a set 
ofders. As the actual ROR increases. SoCalGas' shareholders arc allocated increas~ng 
portions of the "excess" earnings: Shareholders ate at risk for aU recorded NO} 
associated \',ith ROR below authorized. 

In D.96-11·060, the C()n\mi~ion authorized an ROR for SoCatGas of 9.49010. That ROR 
was still in efted in 1998. For t 998, SoCa1Gas r~orded a 9.0i% ROR adjusted to base 
ratc-s. which is 47 basis points below the authorized ROR 0(9.49%. 

The Energy Division has reviewed SoCalGas' re,'enue sharing calculations. and concurs 
that the calculations were made correctly. 

• The Energy Division sent (wo extensive data re-quests to SoCalGas. The Company did 
not meet its authorized ROR in 1998 due nlainly to higher O&M and depr~iation 
expense. SoCalGas reported that lower rate base, lower "other" taxes. and higher 
miscellaneous rewnues contributed pOsitively to the ROR in 1998, but not tllough to 
offset higher O&M and depredation expense. 

The merger of Enova arid Pacific Enterprises, the parents ofSDG&E and SoCalGas. 
respectively, occurred in 1998. SoCalGas incurred S11.6 million in merger·related costs 
and booked $60.9 milliOn of that amount as O&M expense under its PBR. This expense 
significantly reduced the ROR in 1998. Absent these expenses. shareable eamings would 
have likely occurred. Of course, ratepayers did receive a SoCalGas merger·reJated credit 
of S 11.8 million in 1998. 

SoCalGas also received almost SIS million less in hazardous waste insurance recQveries 
in 1998 than in 1997. This affected 1998 distribution expense compared to 1991. 

The Energy DiVision found that SoCaIGas reduced the numbet of its employees in 1998 
by about 12% [ron11991. However, owrtime and double tinie significantly increased in 
1998 from 1997, and SoCalGas relied on Sempra employees to fulfill various functions. 

SoCa\Gas spent lower amounts on plant additions in 1998 than in 1996 arid 1997. 
Howevet, its depredation expense continued to rise in 1998 from 1991 and 19961evcJs. 
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The increase in depr~iation cxpenst". which contributed to a lowering ofr.lte base. also 
contributed to the lowering of the ROR in 1998. SoCalGas net plant. plant less 
accumulated depreciation. continued to d~rease in 1998 from 1997 and 1996.1 

Employee Safely 

The employee safety perfom1ance component is b..1Sed upOn the utility's perfonnance in 
the frequency of certain injuries and illnesses reported to the Federal <xcupational Safet), 
and Health Administration (OSHA). The employee safety bendlil\ark is set at a 
frequency of9.3 incidents per 200.000hours worked. \\;th a deadband of 1.0 points in 
each direction. Penalties \\il1 be paid by SoCalGas ifits incident rate exceeds 10.3, and 
rewards "itt be paid if the rate falls below 8.3. Penalties and rewards are assessed at 
$20,000 per 0.1 pOints outside the dead band. 

For 1998. SoCalGas reports that it experienced an incident frc:quency rate of 8.21. and a 
reward of $20.000. 

The Energy Division has reviewed SoCatGas' employee safety perfom1ance reward 
calculations and concurs that they were made correctly. 

We believe that SoCalGas' calculated reward of$20,ooo should be adopted. 

Customer Satisfaction 

SOCaIGas' customer satisfaction performance targets have been established for the 
following service attributes: 1) customer satisfact~on \\;th the Customer Service 
Representative. 2) customer satisfaction "lth the scheduling of the appOintment ofa field 
service call. 3) satisfaction "lth the Held Appliance Service Representative, and 4) the 
percentage of on-time arrival (or the service call. lbe annual targets are based on 
average performance (or 199-1 through 1996 for each the.se attribute.s. PerfOmlaflCe 
results are gatherro fronl customer responses to customer satisfaction telephone sun'eys. 
A small deadband below the targets is allowed, but if SoCatGas perfomlance falls below 
the dead band a penalty is assessed. No reward is provided for pcrfonnance which 
exceeds the target. 

For 1998. SoCalGas reported that its perfOmlafiCe exceeded the target in the tlrst. s~ond. 
and third areas. and its perfonn3nce did not fall below the deadband in the third area. No 
penalty "ill be assessed for SoCaiGas' 1998 customer satisfaction pcrfonnance. 

Telephone Response Time 

SoCaiGas' telephone response time perfonl1artce standard require.s 80% of all telephone 
calls to be answered \\ithin 60 seconds for regular calls. and requires 90% of all leak and 
em.ergency calls to be answered \\ithin twenly SCtol,1ds. SoCalGas "ill be assessed a 

I Tht Commission exp«teJ SoCatGas' rate base to dedine in 0.91-01-05 .... and adopted a higher 
productivity fac,tot partly for this rtasoo. 
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$20.000 IXOJ1ty for each 0.1 percentage point ded ine in perfonnance below each 
standard. \\ith no deadband. 

In 1998. SoCalGas reported an 83% tdephone response rate \\ithin 60 seconds for 
regular calls. and a 92% response rate \\ithin 20 s~oilds for emergency calls. No penalty 
"in be assessed for SoCalGas' 1998 telephone response rate perf o Oll ance. 

1998 Customer Count Adjustment 

(n its annual ad\·ice lettcr S6CaiGas reports the actual number of customers scn'cd by the 
Company in the previous calendar year. SoCalGas' PBR indexing fomm1a. the fOIDm1" 
used to annually update SoCalGas' revenue requirements (or inflation, proouctivity, and 
Z-factors. is applied to the revenue requir(ment per customer. That figure is then 
multiplied by an estimate of the number of custon\ers in the 'upComing calendar year to 
calculate the authorized revenue requiten\ent (or the upcoming ~'ear.- An adjustment is 
later made to authorized revenue requirements to account fot the actual number 'of 
customers served during the )'ear. At 2825 reports that the actual average number of 
customers se(Yed during 1998 was slightly higher than the e.stimate. An increase of 57.1 
million to authorized revenue requirements \\ill be later made to account fot the 
difference. The Energy Division concurs nith the 1998 customer count adjustn\ent 
amount. \Ve believe that this amount should be adopted. 

Core Pricine. Flexibility Adjustment 

D.97-07-054 and D.98-01-040 authorized a cOre pricing flexibility progran\ fot 
SoCalGas. Under this program, SoCalGas nlay oncr optional tarif)'" rates or negotiate 
discounted rates ni$ new or existing core customers for the purpOse ofload gro\\1h or 
load retention. In order to ensure that ratepayers arc isoJatedfron\ any risk ofre\'enue 
shortfaH asSociated \\ithdiscounted cote rates or optional tariffoflcrings. SoCalGas 
established an adjustment mecha11ism to the CFCA. as required by the Commission. The 
CFCA adjustment nle.:-hanisrn is basicaJIy designed to protect core custoniers by 
calculating those revenues which represent base revenues that would have been credited 
to the CFCA absent any optional tariOs or negotiated rates. In AL 2825, SoCalGas 
calculates that the CFCA adjustment for 1998 is 531,545. The Energy Division concurs 
\\ith the 1998 CFCA ad~ustment amounl. We belie\"e that this amount should be adopted. 

Effective Date 

SoCalGas requests an effective date of August 18. 1999. This resolution and appro\'al of 
AL 2825 \\ill be en~tlve today_ 

CO~tMENTS 

The only party, SoCalGas h~ stipUlated to waive the 30-day waiting period required by 
PU Code Section 311 (g)(l). and opportunity to. file comments on the draft resolution . 
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AccQrdingly, this matter "ill be placed on the Comn\ission's agenda directly for prompt 
action. 

FINDINGS 

l. SoCalOas filed AL 2825 on July 9,1999, requesting apptoval ofit$ "1998 PBR 
sharable earnings filing~ This report transmits the C6n\pany·s: 1) calculation of earnings 
to be shared \,ith ratepayers under its bast rate PRit, 2) adjustment (or actual 1998 
customer count, 3) report on its Performance under its service quality, cUstomer 
satisfaction, artd safety incentives, and 4) results of its core pricing flexibility program 
activit)'. . 

2., No party filed ~ protest orAL 282'5. 

3. 1J1199~t SoCalGas did not achieve its" authorized ROR.lts authorized ROR \~as 
9.49010, \,:hile S6CalGas achieVed a 9.'01% ROR.SoCalGas did nOt a.chie\;e its authorized 
ROR due mainly to higher O&M expenSe and highetdepteCiation expense. The higher 
6&M expense ismainlyattObuted to merger-related expenses . 

4. SoCalGas AL 282S should be approved \\ith an effective date of today. 
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• THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

• 

••• 

I. SoCaiGas' Sharable Earnings Advke Letter for 1998 is approved. \\ith an effective 
date of today. 

2. This resolution is eOectave today. 

I certify that the foregoing resolution was duty introduced, passed and adopted at a 
conference of the Public "Utilities Coinmission of the State ,,(Califortlia held on 
December 2, 1999; the follo\\1ng Commissioners favorably thereon: 
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WESLBY ~I. FRANKLIN 
Executive Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
. JOSIAH L. NEEPER' 
JOELZ. HYATT 
CARL \V. WOOD 

Commissioners 


